Advances in the understanding of pediatric health and diseases are occurring rapidly. To help ensure the ability of healthcare providers to deliver quality care to patients, it is essential that they take time to focus on such developments. This 2-day conference offers participants an opportunity to learn about advances and innovations for many of the key pediatric issues practitioners face today.

** Audience**

This activity is ideal for all pediatricians and other physicians, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, hospital and clinic nurses, residents, fellows, and others who are involved in the care and treatment of pediatric patients.

** Keynote Speakers**

- **Lewis W. Wannamaker Memorial Lecture**
  Paul Offit, MD
  Chief of the Division of Infectious Disease at Children's Hospital of Philadelphia

- **Thompson-Tobin Lecture**
  Nelba Marquez-Green, AAMFT
  Founder and Executive Director, The Ana Grace Project, Connecticut

- **Julia Berg Memorial Lecture on Adolescent Health**
  Kathryn Cullen, MD
  Associate Professor and Division Chief, Child & Adolescent Psychiatry,
  Department of Psychiatry, University of Minnesota

- **Max Seham Lecture on Social Pediatrics**
  Jon Hallberg, MD
  Associate Professor, Department of Family Medicine and Community Health,
  University of Minnesota

** Key Topics**

- Cardiology
- Dermatology
- Hippocrates Cafe
- Mental Health
- Behavior
- Pulmonology

**Multiple Credit Types Available**

- AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™
- ANCC Contact Hours
- American Academy of Pediatrics
- Full accreditation information at z.umn.edu/topicspeds

**Register at:**

z.umn.edu/TopicsRegisterNow